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NOT ICE INVITING TENDERS

Sealcd Tenders are invire.l on SPPRA Standard Bidding Documenls from rhe etigible bidders regisrered

with P.kistan Engineering Council (PEC) in relevant calegory having experiencc of similar nature ot works tbr the betow

mentiored work as per Sindh Public Procurement Regulariry Aurhority (SppRA) Rules 2010.

Dcscripiion Estimatcd
Cosr

Earnest
Moocv 27o

Co'nplction

hilitation ol Water Supply Distriburion System of
rbshah lown (Phase-l) and Rehabiliiation of
age Scheme, C.C Topping and Paving ofMohatlas
)aur 'lorvn under Providing Warer Suppty &
,age Schcmes at various places of District Shaheed

350.00 (M) 7 00 (]\,1) 30001 (12 Monlhs)

ruction ol Water Tanks ao. various small villasys
los) U.C 60'h Mile, Taluka Daur under p.oviding
r Supply & Drainage Schemes ar various places of
c1 Shaheed Benazir Abad.

20.00 (M) 0.40 (M) 3000,_ (9 Month,

ruction of Watcr Tanks for various small villages
\os) U.C Obhari Sawari, -laluka Daur under
ding Walcr Supply & Drainage Schemes ar various
r ofDislrict Shaheed Benazir Abad.

r3.20 (M) 0.264 (M) 30001 (9 Month,

mction of Water Tanks for various small villages
lo.) I .,' suhulo. laluka Da.rr under Pr.\idinS
- Supply & Drainage Schemes at various places of
ct Shaheed Benazir Abad.

1.s00 (M) 0.090 (M) 3,000i, (9 Monihs)

ruction of Watcr'l'anks for various smalt viltages
Nos) U.C Khair Shah & Ghandtar Tatuka
bshah undc. l,roviding Water Suppty & Drainase
re ar vdrious pldce, ot Disrricl Snahecd Bena,,rr

2.700 (M) 0.0s4(M) 1,0001- (9 Month,

ruction of Water Tanks for various small villagcs
os) U.C Gupchani, Ismail Khan Brohi, Jam Sahjb
cro Shar Taluka Daur under providing Water
y & Drainage Schemes ai various places of
rt Shahccd Benazir Abad.

1.500 (M) 0.090 (M) 3.000i (9 Month,

ruction of Water Tanks for various small villagcs
os) U C Abul Hassan, Ghutam Hyd€. Shah &
Taluka Daur under providing Water Supply &
rge Schcmes at iarious places ofDistrid Shaheed

1.500 (M) 0.090 (M) 3000,_ (9 Monrhs)
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-r_1*i_-11::l: ::l be purcha\ed b) rhe inreresred bidde.s on submission of wriiten apprication to neunoerlrtsned ou ng orrrce hours on an! working day iiom appearance ot N.t.T in the Newspapers,/ Website uptol3-r0-20r4 and can be had rrom tr,. om"" orri" e*".,iive Engineei r,ri;" 
'it""iii''i"g.*,,"g 

oi,i,i""Shaheed Benazir Abad on payment oftender fee (No"-n"r",a"Ur"l"p"""ii*a 
"g"l;r;;;;;

Sealed tenders will be received back on t.r-t0-20!4 upto 1.00 pm in the otfice of undersjgned along withspecified bid securiFr, in the shape of call depo,it rrom an; s.hedule S.,t;, r.*. "ib**, Commissionershahc(o Benazir Abad prujecr Direcror and wr,t te openea on *r. ,t., 
", : OO pr, . ;;;J; ; ;;:;openins/ evaluation committee & bidders or their aurhorizea representative" ;;" ;,.; ," be presenr, it theundersigned is out of headqua(er or renders found un-responded ,rr. ,"r, a"t" 

"r irrr"*e and opening on30-10-2014andreceivedbackuptol.00pmandwilbeopenedonrhesamed"y"i:lOp..

The biddeF who wirr provide rorowinS documenrs/ inibrmation are erigibre to panicipate as per sppRA Rures)010

(j) Registration with Pakistan Engineering councir (pEC) in the rerevant fierd of speciarization ofrlork &
ro the exrent oftender limit against each rvork.

(ii) Full name, permanent address, telephone and iax numbe., e-maii and rhe organiarion with structure.

(iii) Bio-data ofEngineers & Technical Staffworking wirh Firm/ Agency.

(iv) Details of works exccuted of same naturc during last i ycars incruding ceftificate ot satisfilcro!-
completion ofworks by relevani procuring agency.

(v) List ofworks in progress indicaling cosr, award ofworks ofsame narures.

(vi) List of machinery and equipment avairabre with documenrary evidence of irs ownership, cerrificare of
bank showing finance srability/ credit worthiness/ Bank Slatement.

(vii) No'lender withour bid securiry willbe considered.

(viii) Registmrion with Income Tax Depanmellt (l!TN Cenificate) latest and copy ot NtC.

(ix) Affdavit in which the bidder undertakes that, ir is nor invotved in any litigation_

(x) Affidavit in which il should be undenaken that, the information provided is rrue and correcr.

(xi) Alfidavir rhar, rhe bidders has nor been btack ljsted by any Govenrment/ Semi Govemment/
Autonomous body.

(xii) R€gistration Cerificat. ofSindh Revenue Board.

Iffirm/ Partncr involvcd in pa(nership deed, then complere details/ instructions and power of attomey will be
submiflcd on afiidavit by rhe proprietor.

Conditional & telegraphic tenders will not be entertained.

The procuring Agency may reject alt or any bid subject to rhe releyant provisions ofppRA Rutes.

I orks ill be L aried our u, per pWD Spe. ification.
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8. The work orders shall be issued to the lowest bidder after receipt of funds from Govemment.
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